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Teacher’s Notes
Zadania maturalne, Temat: Unit 9

Type of activity: individual work
Focus: vocabulary (Kultura); use of English exam tasks
Level: B1
Time: 45 minutes
Preparation: a copy of student’s worksheet for each student

KEY
TASK 1
1. manual

2. boarding school

3. inspiration

4. previous

5. assassination

6. fi ll in

7. following

8. play

9. predators

10. witches

TASK 2
Picture 1
The girl …
a. … said she was never going 

to understand that.

c. … said she was exhausted 
and thought it was time to 
go home.

d. … said that homework was 
so boring.

h. … said she had to read all 
of that by the following day.

i. … asked what it meant.

Picture 2 
The boy …
b. … said he enjoyed going 

there.

e. … said he could fi nd 
everything he needed there.

f. … asked if I needed help.

g. … said he’d just found that 
book and it was really 
helpful.

j. … said had almost fi nishes 
that research. 

TASK 3
1. in 

2. had

3. on

4. through

5. up

6. had

7. look 

8. out

9. fairy

10. was

TASK 4
4.1. B
4.2. C
4.3. A
4.4. C
4.5. C
 

TASK 5

5.1. C

5.2. B

5.3. C

5.4. A

5.5. B

TASK 6

6.1. had suffi cient knowledge to 
write

6.2. who my favourite writer was

6.3. if we were related

6.4. magazine do teenagers 
read

6.5. a lot of unnecessary details

TASK 7

7.1. was a best-selling author

7.2. if I could go there

7.3. made up the language the 

7.4. fl ick through the book 
before

7.5. read that novel the previous

 Warm-up Work with a partner. Discuss the questions below. 

1. How many best friends do you have? How long have you known him / her / them? 

2. How did you friendship start? Did you know from the beginning that you were going to be best friends?

3. Are you and your best friend(s) very similar or completely diff erent, in your opinion? Name three personality adjecti ves 
that best describe you and then three for each of your best friends.  

Task 1 Read the text below and choose the correct answer (A, B or C). Poziom 
podstawowy

People oft en say “opposites att ract” and I have to admit 1. ………… me and my friend are a perfect example of this. I’m 
rather shy and someti mes a bit serious, 2. ………… I work hard and I am very loyal. Jane, on the 3. ………… hand, is really 
cheerful and sociable and she loves having fun. But despite these diff erences we get on really well. Last week we 4. ………… 
to an exhibiti on together. Jane is not very fond of art, but she knew I really wanted to see it. And next Saturday I 5. ………… 
to go to a party with her, although I don’t really like such events. We have both learned a lot from each other!

1. A. that  B. where C. which
2. A. although B. but  C. since
3. A. another B. diff erent C. other
4. A. have gone B. were going C. went
5. A. am planning B. will plan C. planned

Task 2
Work in groups of three. Look at the people below and read their 
descriptions. Then decide which of the people would be likely to become 
best friends.

Anita      Mark   

creati ve, obsti nate, chatt y introvert, cheerful, kind Likes: punk music, art Likes: science, rock                      
                         music 

  

Samantha     Andrew 

imaginati ve, forgetf ul,   reserved, opti misti c, 


